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REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

STATE TICKET. 
For Supreme Judge 

M. II. Reese, of Lincoln. 

For Regent* of State University, 
K. G. McUilton.. .of Omaha 
UR. WILLIAM B. ELT, of Alnnworth. 

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET. 
For CungreK*man Atb Dlst.lct, 

^ M P. Kinkaid,.. of O'Neil. 

JUDICIAL TICKET. 

For Judge of l«th District. 

F. O. Hamer. of Kearney. 

COUNTY TICKET 

For Trearurur, 
VVim.iam H Morris, of Loup City 

For Clerk, 
v J. A. STavKNH.of HarrlKon twp 

For Judge. 
r*- W if. HRowf, .of Rockville twp 

For Surveyor, 
Wai/iek Moon .of Loup City 

For Coroner, 
OH. A 8. Main, .of Loup City. 

DEMOCBATIC COUNTY NOMINEES, 
« — 

For Sheriff, 
J. K. Pearkon.of Harrison twp 

For Superintendent. 
It. D IlKNKRK KHON. of Webster twp 

■■ ■ ■» ii_-1 j—1 

What kind of • patriot is a mao 

who will wave old glory io one band 

and try to knoek tbe stars off with 

tbe other 

It may seem peculiar, but did any 

one hear a pop or a pop paper aay 
any tiling lately about pass grab- 

*>'"!■_ 
W Bry« ii, Leuie and Atkinson srs 

atilt in rebellion against the Catted 

Sta’es and the tribe of floss Crosk- 

er's are ghest dancing. 
The first part of ibis decade the 

pop wur cry was nnti-pass, tbe mid- 

dle was Id to Cand now they have 

passed the whole 'lot. There's tbe 

Irishmans (lee forye's 

The great “Oceanic” the largest 
passenger vessel afloat steamed into 
New York harbor last week on her 

maiden trip. She it 704 ft long and 

carries nearly r>,000 passengers 

Bryan and Holcomb arc making a 

joint campaign through the state. 

But they will discover that free pass 
e«, house rent st.c defamation of the 

Sag gill weaken the joint. 

L Jerry Simpaon waa booted off the 

stage in Kansas last week for abus. 

ing the war in the Philippines Billy 
Bryan will slide off the earth 
one of these days for the same blun- 
d*r- 
_ 

Tbe editor of the Timet says, vote 
for and elect the entire pop ticket, 
aud pay as much attention to the 

towuabip ticket aa to the state. Mr 
Brown la a candidate for ustaasor. 

Captain Dreyfus exclaimed on the 

train, after be left hit prilou cell, 
•del me talk, I am frta, true, free " 

How sweet the word must have 
sounded e\*n though from hit own 

lips 

llryan'a majority in 'id, io this 
•tale was l.l.tOo, sod the majority 
of Hovemor hiii'rr last war was 

1,7'JI, which tsltn with iha load th 

party shoulders this year hi nomi 

naling *lr ||ol«v»b for supreme 
judge. wu«|i| ludicuie that they will 
fall t*r short of a w»»j*«c4|y ibis fail 

Iti Nebraska liiil* Dvmoirai Ike 
oult pap«r iu tbe state that is ton 

sidtrvd ihe v‘|USl of the N*b»*»i»s 
ln>t*P«bdci.i, for ihr«>wing dirt aau 

msnufaelitrl >y ft tehoods sgstnai 
tvrry Hong not |op or d«mop»p. 
au« s Inst ue*h ikst a coal fsmike is 

apparently iwaiuskl, sad tku< 

Proapent •, It is tsul, is Ike prl 
•ary tense," *• tbs railroads an e»* 

rnsked witk other sort that lkey 
eeanot furntsk the curs 

Moses I*. Kinkaid, candidate foi 

congress in tbe big sixth, is a mat 

of the kind that it dors tout bean 

goop to meet and to know He ii 

always juet (tie same and will Ik 

after be goes to Washington. 

.McKinley prosperity is shorten 

inf up the delinquent tax lilt oi 
Sherman county so that it is thortci 
now ibari it has been for many years 
almost since the early days Wc 

mean to say by ibis that the people 
are better able, under the new era ol 

prosperity, to pay their texre that 

they have Item for the past ten 

years. 

It is not generally known by the 

people who prodace tbe corn, that 
that cereal ie used in as many dif- 
ferent ways of commerce as it is 

The latest discovery is to mate rub- 
ber from tbe refuse after tbe glucose 
is extracted, and it is proving to hr 

slmosl sa good as I'ara rubber, -.>5 

to 50 per cent of corn is thus used 

and the article made will oot break 

nor eraek as raadtly as common rub- 

ber. A good grade of whiskey Is 

distilled from cornaleoand the spir. 
its arc theu used to make smokeless 

powder, thus a demand is being ere 

ated for our corn that bids fair to 

keep the price at a higher standard 

than heretofore. 

We are officially informed that 

VV. H. Morris, ths republican oom 

i ,e«- fur county treasurer has declined 
to accept the nomination and doss 
care to make the race. This news 

will be rcsclfsd with moefa regret 
among bis many frisada. Mr. Mor- 

ris' record as county clsrk when he 

served the county in that capacity 
•one years ago, was first class and 

highly satisfactory to all, and there 
is no room for doubt as to bis capi- 
bility and integrity to make a like 

record in the tiesstrcri office of 

our county. His declination has 

made it necessary to call the repub- 
lican central committee together fur 
Lhe purpose of choosing a candid ite 

to fill racancy and the chairman lias 

issued a call to mset on Monday, 
October 2 at ibu North * estebn 

oifioc, this city. All the laembars 
are urged to be present 

U ibe history of populism iti Neb 
raska during its reign sufficient t« 

convince the people who went in 

such a precipitate rush, a few years 

ago, to worship the Dew god, and 

judging from holy writ, that a tree 

should be judged by its fruit, the 

party has proven its self unwilling 
or incompetent to inaugurate the re- 

forms which the leaders so loudly 
called for. Neither have they en- 

deavored to keep ihe offices spotlsss 
white they have been in charge. The 
acts of nearly all the slate officers 
elected by the party has in one way 
or another condemned them to any 
fair minded man. That they endeav 
ored to change the vote ot ’9ti, as 

to ehange our constitution, the most 

sacred bill of rights we possets, 
there is no donbt, that passes were 

at. freely used as they ever war*they 
do uot deny. And with all these 
fasts tnirored upon the countenance 

of those who so metkly asked that 
the people should “drive the reseats 

out, can they tie sleeted this fall? 

When Nsr. Holcomb was elected 
governor he was occupplng the die- 
titvt cmri brush uf this district, a 

fait which ought to haw I is n< i 

him to m'erprd the law and it»* cun 

autuUoii Loren so Cruua.se, when 

governor ut the aisle. dcCltMd that 

it was unlawful and uucousntutional 
fwr the governor to tske or accept 
house tent and tfilti refused to teui li 

U ‘bough it was appropriated for 

him fU. rvf 'fv Mr II le-.mb can 

not pistil ei h»r ifiirtsw or pre«e 
lei.i f *r i s sc* Tfe* in ihsi 

'.*r» 1 ! SSS Ml O' 

for although o |rr» ba t. aad no “ns 

should t seube them Mr || 4‘aiS-i 
usd ih»- wise and hutrii el siniut 

1100 id lioV I' foil It o • of life Mm. Slid 
the decision of that ewiueol joust 
tbnl It was unlawful If ilossrnot 
Holcomb could h«d withn*and the 

temptation to extract money fiorn 
the pablic iretaury when the oppor- 
tunity presented itself, should the 

people of Nebraska trust him in the 
exalted and responsible position of 

supreme judge. 
ASHTON LOCALS. 

Mra. W. A. Wilson left Thursday 
| morning for Si. Paul’ where she went 
i for a few days visit with friends. 

Dr. S. Howard stod (i. W. Marvel 
drove orer to Loop City and back 

Thursday, 
Mr Kind Dold is boilding a large 

frame bouae on his place near this 
town. 

A social was held at tbe home of 
Mr. and Mrs T D. Wilton last Fri- 

day evening All that were present 
report having had an elegant lime 

W. K. Drake of Grand Island, 
spent part of the week here on bun 
UPSS 

II. J, Holmes of Grand Island, was a 

pleasant caller at this oilier last Friday 
morning 

Jay (.'ole Infsrms us that be intends 
to move to I.uup City and mako that 
his home In ibv future, 

Mrs A. It. Conklin rsturssd hoaie 

Thursday evening from a visit to tbe 

capital, and tbe metropolis of (he state 

John (Joe "railed” It to St Paul arid 
back Saturday on business 

I he new post ufflee boxes wvrv plac- 
ed hi position last Saturday morning, 
and they add grsatlv to the appearance 
of the otllce of our beloved Uncle Saar 

Mr. E. W. Justice of Grand Island, 
representing tbe Mutual Life Ins. Co., 
of New York, was here on builnssr 
Friday and Saturday. 

Mr. W II. Urwwo returned fro* a vil- 
li to David City,on thitirday. 

Mr J. It. Baker went to L#up Clly 
last Saturday afternoon. 

Mr ami Un D M. Hendrickson of 

Rockville, were tke gutst* of Mr and 

Mu W. M. timelier Saturday, 
W. K. Mellor of Loup City eat iu 

tiwii Monday onbuaineas 
Mr and Mr*. W. M. Smeller drove 

over to Rockville and spent Sunday 
with relatives. 

A. N. Conklin drove to Loup City on 

business Monday. 
Tlieo. Oj sndyk and TV. M Smelsi r 

drove to Loup Cltv Monday to attend 
the Republican convention. 

Card* are out announcing a dance for 

October 14. at the opera bouse of thia 

place Come everybody aud bav« a 

good titue. 

Mrs. E. G. Taylor visited friends at 

Rockville Thur«dav. 
Carsten Schmidt went to the "Hub” 

Monday on business 
Work was started Tuesday morning 

on the n<*w saloon building on the west 

side of Main street and south of Dun- 

can street, to be occupied by John Wa- 

iielewski when complete 
E. J. Harden of Ord, was her* the fore 

part of this week looking up some of 

the "Deer” (log) friend* 
Leon Jeeewski's newr house Is going 

W J. FISHER, 
Attoraiy at law and Notary PuMlo. 

WUl Defend la foreelcaere Cnees. 
ALSO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office ta ItOBTawaaTBiui Building, 

Lour CUT. HBUBUKA 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Lor? CJITT, • I IB 

A- S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN 4 SUHURON 
|,Ol'P CITY. N I KKA'K A 

urfli'B. -Dun Svur east of (t>aa,‘s 
drug aka* 

Tl FATERT fiood 14m 
MO W W urM hf 
oof akL A.t irna, 

I Mg Pllgai BICMS, 
— lahNN H4 

MSMiBMt hi Tbs IUwt Serf iiswmmm. 

■Hitt mtSSSSs! 
I'ure* ImiHitenvy, Night t tuu»>»n*git4 
• ghitittg diwawt, sll flntf Of Mil- 

amum, vr ritrv* 1— 

ii icttun \ urnr tonic on* I 
'blood builder. Ibliu* I he 

Iplnli glue to |mI* cherka and 
feature* the |rt ot tenth 
Illy well rtOv |*er tea. fl *» *ra 

lui gif.AO; milti.» wriltrn sfimr u*. 
t<H> to curt* ur rrfiMxl Ibr ujufc*'}, 
A«4 fw (imltt ,\44rr«i, 

NCR VITA MCOICAl CO 
CHMm 4NRwn M», UUUV 

r«>«4 «4t.k in 

ODKNDAHL HltQtf 
u«|i vtif. kin 

1 up rapidly and lllling quite a blank it 

j the North part of our town. 
J. 1*. Taj lor shipped a ear load o| 

hog* to South Omaha from this itatioi 
| last Tueadat afternoon. 

The card* are out for a wedding, wail 
till next week for full partlculari. 

O. C. Roger* of Omaha, was io to*i 

Wednesday morning on buaineas. 
Thu Poliah Society shipped a car ol 

hog* to the Omaha market Wednesday 
I. C. U, 

I.KGAI. NOTICK 
State of Nebraska j k * The Slate of Nebr 
County of Khi rman I 

To Mrs S K. Gregg non resident defend 
ant owner of the following described rea 
estate situ a ted in Koad Dtat. No. of Shermur 
Co.. Nsbrasku, to wit: Weal half of north west 

fourth, Section S. Township 14, linage 14 weal 
You are hereby notified that couiplalnt hat 
been made to me a* Hoad Overseer of said 
road district that there Is as open well upor 
the above described real estate and If the 
same Is not filled up Immediately, I shall pro 
eeed to till the same In the manner provided 
by law, as the same Is dangerous for stork. 

Given under my band Ibis nth day of Sept 
l«W. VV H. Coulton, Overseer 
Road DUt No Sherman county, Neb 

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT, DEFEND. 
ANT. 

To l.ttey I.andmlchl llelebraut, nen-resi- 
dent defendant: 

Tou aro hereby notified that on the lRth 
'ay of August, 1*89 Frank flelebraat fllad 
s petition against you in the dletrlet 
coart of Sherman county, Nebraska, the 
objeot end prayer of which are to obtain 
a divorce from yon eu the ground that 
on the 3rd day of August, IHBd, yon will- 
fully deserted the plaintiff, and for more 
than two veara Immediately preceedtng 
the filing of said petition have been wilt, 
fully absent from him wltoout a reason- 
able or Just cause and In disregard of 
your marital obligations. You are re- 
quired to au,wer said petition on or be. 
fore Monday, the :*5th day of September 
ITOl). 
Dated, August ITth ISW. 

I BANK iisi.kount, Plaintiff, 
by Wall A Williams, hie Attorneys 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, 
Land Office, Lincoln, Nebraska j 

September 2nd, 1899 ( 
Notice is hereby given that the follow- 

ing-named settler has tiled notice of his 
Intention to make final proof in support 
of his claim, and that said proof will be 
made before the County Judge of hberman 
County, at Loup, Nebraska, on October 
It, 1899, viz; Hubert P. McClary, Timber 
Claim Entry, No. 7648' for the north east 
fourth, section 9, Township 16 north of 
Kangc )6 west of the Mb p. m. 

Ho names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said laud, viz: 
George 11. Whitman of Arcadia, Nebr. 
Jean II. Whitman, <• « •• 

Hans Anderson, " •• *> 

John Jewell, •* *• •• 

J. W. Johnson, Register. 

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior. 

Land Office at Lincoln, Neb. 
September 9th, 1880 ( 

Notice is hereby given that the follow 
named settlers has Hied notice of his lnten 
lion to make final proof In support of his 
claim, and that Maid proof will be made be- 
fore the County Judge of Sherman county, 
at Lump, Nebraska, on October 28, 181® 
viz: Peter F Hansen, Homestead Entry 
No. IT-’so tor the Northwest fourth of sec- 
tion 24, Township 16, Kange 16, west 6th 
p. tn. 

He names the following witnesses to 

prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz: 
Frederick Thode of Loup, Nebraska. 
Mike Komlaskl of •• 

Peter Grudzenskl of 
Peter Thode of •• •• 

J. W. Johnson, Register, 

AGENTS WANTED.—For "The Life And 
Achievements of Admiral Dewey,” the 
world’s greatest naval hero. By Murat 
Halstead, the life long friends and admirer 
of the nation's idol. Biggest and book; 
over SOI) pages. Mini Inches; nearly 100 wages 
half-tone Illustrations. Only 81.60 If nor 
minis demand. Big commissions. Outfit 
tree, chance nr a lifetime. Write quick. 
The Dominion roiuiwny, :ird Floor caxtoa 
Balldlng, Chicago 

(APT WILLIAM ASTOK CHANLER 
Congressman from New York. Is (he president 
ofTnrS’fiw YoHa hr Alt w huh is giving away 
FORTY DOl I.AH BICYCLE dally, as offer 

advert srllipllt Iu allot her urn 

Mi l, Amos J Cummings M 0 .Col Asa Bird 
Gardne' District Attorney of New York si 
Governor Hogg, cif Texas, ami Col Fred Fetgsl 
u( Nrs York are among the well known names 
in tliclr Board ut Directors 

There is no Use 
to have your chili Iron go bare 

foot when you can buv 
V f 

si lores 

I 
FOR & CENTS A PAIR. 

\ !t'fr Jt*»t f#> ••‘•4 *1 

II DOLMNOS STOUR. 
I'allf iw) h« lk«ia lh«» *w 

I !«*•! »M )UU ••ul 

A iff Ml. ]E 
OF 

FARM MACHINERY, 
HARDWARE, HARNESS AND FURNITURE. CALL 

early if in need of a Buggy, Wagon, set of Harness or 

anything in the harness or furniture line. 

Goods strictly first-class. 

Yours Respectfully, 

I T. M. REED. 

a ouiun a. p. eoLurrT 
Aen% OMfeflM. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business T rant acted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 

Correspondenth: Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y., Omaka 
National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 
-- " ■- i- . 

W. H. BOBCKNBR. 

Msraliaqt 
Tailor. 

-o—- 

A trial solicited, Fit guaranteed, 
Clothes cleaned and pressed on 

short lotioe. 

Repairing Neatly Doni. 

-J 7an 

| CVBWVTHiNQ IN MU»IO 

A BEAUTIFUL ATTACHMENT 
IMITATING STRINGED INSTRUC TS 

has been added to the well 
knows Hoape 

I P 
TERMS] S23 CASH, $20 MONTHLY. 

With Stool and Scarf. 
HADE IN OAM, WALNUT and MAHOGANY 

Write For Particular*- 

A S40 BICYCLE GIVEN 
AWAY DAILY. 

Tbr Jiulillilirr uf Till Saw Y OKI iff AH III 
ham! me!} lilti-UnUd HuuUay nr w. payor 
am’ tfivlHjf a ii r h (Ihahi U* rat earn day 
fur lb* lanfunt ll.i of ward* mada bjr mill tbr 
Hilar- »uiiiaiu.nl la I M-M b-B.W 
» O-M K I T I H mi mura tlmae la any 
anr a.>rd tb.tu It la found ia Tba Ma* Yuri 
‘•tar. Woimntr * UieliuAarjr to ba I'uanUatad 
an autUunir Tu” i•«» *t> Watt nan ittrat laaa 
tlioa kawbarai aa ill be |i«au ilally fur ucaM 
aa.IIUir.ll>. >1 li»l» aru1 many utArr .alual ia 
raaarda .»> I ilna Ulaacr Aria Taa data, hiaa 
ail’lliaa Mlitaraara eu at* to ordar of mar 
it Tbia edat'aitoaai vuataat la bataa atrab to 
adroit •* ami lauodu.. thU out raaanii aaoHl 

I into to a Unmo» aad ail ffruaa will ba aaardad 
|.r.xHbil| without partiality Ttlltt t vaat 
■ lAMiiH • <ol to la. mommI for tUirtaaa aaaha 
tola noi’-u riff! >u auh foil yartl ulAra aAd Uat 

I uf .nit* nt> (aloabt* raaar.M i .-avail oyaaa 
aad aaard* ruaaik* M..atai Juae .aib aad 
tiuaa t»Hi A of uat flat tun* Your bat add 
raa-a u. an. la to Ir.a iboaa laiao a»4 • U 
raawna ttoaaaM Hbiafe it auy ba aautiad 
I on hi aad ywitr mim a 11 to yriatbl lb 
tba f"uta a* Uau» uf INI boa Y.’M *»ab 
ttoiy uat# Uat ran ba aa triad by tba tana yar 
w>a HiiuiamaiMIMtiaa at Tm« Intt 
ixiatbaab a '• i**iu>*. aaeurtna Mapetoa 
u-e ban ■» ■ u af l-ini i««tleaaab • aa 
at aw -* .la at- >a aaa I 
a. t*4r*. Uatu * I aa Nya l "aa 

-taa id’ to wtu Mtroat baa Y >«a Ctty 

vt itflli llibltl. 44IMHT AMU 
" Il’iHbar, turtuat to liyrataat aa aa 

UtitftH tb thta tad atoaa bf awnatvaa, 
*aiA< r *um‘ a »aar aad aapaavaa* ttiaifM 
tmaa ltd*, aa aaora, ao laaa aatary ratltiaa 

raraamai. out raftrtaua- aay baab to 
toy tow a it ta matoiff atoaa aruab amfaat. 
ad a. Hiaa toftuaw boctowa aatf ad 
urtuai eta ».-*« ataaa ■*# fat to-dta 
n.» bubltll Uayt AikMfa t to tot Ml 


